
Quick Start Guide 
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Unique wireless charging pad design o仔ers you special charging experience!

Product Name: Bamboo Qi Fast Wireless Charging Pad
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&sAF凹PRECAUTIONS:
Read all the instruction before using the p「oducts.

1 Do not put any metal objects, magnetic mounts, magnetic cases, magnetic stripe ca『ds
between your Phone and the wi「eless charger. 
It might 「educe charging pe『fo「mance o「 damage magnetic strips or RFID chips. 
If your case holds any of these sensitive items, please remove them befo「e charging.

2. Phone case that contain metal, magnets or case thicker than 3mm will interfere with 
wireless charging. Please make su「e to remove these sensitive items for wireless cha「g1ng
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3. Do not use the product for uses other than its intended use. 
4. Do not a忧empt to modify, disassemble, or repair this product. 
5. Do not expose the device to any moisture, or extreme temperatures

( bel。w 40 "F or above 90 "F )

SETIING:

1. Simple plug in mic「。 USB cable to the charging pad, and 
use QC2.0 or QC3.0 adapter fo「 fast charging. 

2. Place a Qi-enabled phone in the center of the designated charging area. 
The screen of the phone will indicate “charged” when charging begins.

3. If a receiver coil of a charging device is misaligned from the center
of the product, it may not be prope「ly charged.
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Specifications: 
*1.5M Micro USB Cable (AC adapter not included)
叮nput: 5V/2A, 9V/1.67A 
*Output: 5V-1 A, 9V-1 .1 A 
*Charging Efficiency: 85% Max
食Charging Distance:5-8mm

Compatible Phone Models 
*iPhone X, iPhone 8, 8 Plus 
*Samsung Galaxy S9+/S9/S8+/S8/S7/S7 Edge/ S6/ S6 Edge/ Note 8/Note 5
*LG G2 I G3 I G6 Plus 
*Google Nexus 4/5/6/7 
*Others Qi-Enable devices 
Othe「 phones may work with wireless charging receiver patch inserted

Charging Models: 
* 1 OW fast charging model: Using QC2.0/QC3.0 adapte『（9V, 1.67A)

Samsung Galaxy: S9+/ S9 I SB+ I SB I S7 edge I S7 
* 7 .5W charging model: Using QC2.0/QC3.0 adapter (9V, 1.67 A)

Apple: iPhone XI iPhone B Plus I iPhone B 

食 5W standard charging model: Using 5V, 2A adapter 
For example: Samsung Galaxy S6 edge I S6, Google Nexus 5, etc.



FCC Caution： 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation. 

Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the 
following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.


